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County Commissioners Favor Proposed Wreoli Near Magnolia
Two Oomen From

Killed

BculdviileValuation of Property

husband of Mrs. Kennedy, andi
. j

' I

t

A head-o- n collision between a car
and a truck on U. S. 117 about one
mile north of Magnolia late Friday
morning took the lives of a mother
and her daughter and seriously in-

jured three other members of the
family,

Killed were Mrs. Rovene Ken-

nedy Cole, 42, driver of the car.
and her mother, Mrs. Bertha Ken
nedy, 67, both of Rt. 2, Beulaville

Seriously injured were three other
passengers in the car Robert Ken-

nedy, 75, father of Mrs. Cole and

Miss Slocum
New County
Assistant Agent

Miss Elizabeth Slocum cf Wil-

mington has been named Assis
tant Home Economics Agent of
Duplin County. She .will begin
her duties on October 8.

Miss Slocum replaces Mrs.
Jean Huie who resigned recently.

. A Woman's College graduate
Miss Slocum has taught Home
Economics for the past twelve
years. She is the daughter of Mrs.
Annie Slocum and the late Dr.
RoberJvSlocum of Wilmington.

Last year, Miss Slocum taught
at the Lake Forest Junior High
School in Wilmington.

Other students, watch as Mrs.
blood pressure of their manikin.
to right,, are: .Mrs. Mildred Lewis, 'Mrs. Inez M.,--

(Baker, - Mrv ' Peggy Hall' (bending. Mrs.. Mary ' '

Sc'ioll 1 2 PrGtllcal Wursing Woiv
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H Cunty Council Discusses Plans

For Achievement Day Program Kov. 3
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Amendment, State
At a meeting ol the Duplin

County Board of Commissioners
held on Monday the following re-

solution was passed: :

.' RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, .the 1961 General

Assembly, by Chapter 1169, Ses-

sion laws of- 1961, has submitted
a proposed constitutional amend-
ment to the people of North Ca-

rolina fcr., their consideration at
the November election, and

WKSREAS, the proposed al

amendment is designed
to insure fair taxation of proper-
ty by stopping the granting of
tax concessions by local act, and

WHEREAS, counties have had
experience with local acts of this
kind, and they have discovered
that (when a local act grants a tax
concession for a certain kind oi
property in one county-- that co-

unty then obtains a tax advantage
over other counties; in turn, to
meet the competition, these other
counties must obtain a similar
concession, with the result that
the tax base in all counties

away and the tax burden
on nohexempt property becomes
increasingly heavy, and,

WHEREAS, if it is appropriate
to tax one kind of propert in one
county, then it is also approapri-at- e

to tax that property in all co
unties; and if it is appropriate to
exempt or classify a certain kind
off property in one 'county, thei.

District PTA

fingfjace

riitifel
Roberta Ward., nresbfent. nt-- i

FTA.ijf tha.Kos Hill Elementary
School, announces that the District
PTA Conference October 4 wili be
held; in the Rose Hill Baptist Chu-

rch Instead of the Wallace-Ros-e Hill
high' school as was announced Xh a
newsstory in the September 27 Issue
of thir paper. ; . ' . .,v" ;

. A Dutch luncheon will be served
at the dinner hour and representat-
ives., of 120 .units are expected to
attend the conference. Mr Ward

'
urges members of the Rose ; Hill
PTA to make a special effort to
attend..: ' ' ,:5t- -

Samuel E. Godwin
:

Announces GOP
'

Candidacy
,

' Samuel E. Godwin, . successful
Warsaw contractor, announced his
candicacy as the Republican candi-
date for the office of Duplin County
Representative. to the North Caro-
lina Legislature. The announcement
was made, at tne uupun ; county
Republican Committee meet jag
Tuesday Jnight, . September 25 . at
EXfie's-tCaf- Rosa HilL .t

Godwin Is a native of. Harnett
County He served fours years la
the Air Force during World War, II
and, via; discharged with the rank
of captain. Following the war, Mr,
Godwin moved to Warsaw where he
has operated a successful construc-
tion business for the last seventeen
years. He is married to the form
er Emma Frances pndgen or
Friendship community. The couple'
have one son who attends James
Kenan high school .'

Chairman of the Duplin Republi
can Committee, . Marvin : Johnson,
commented, that' "we hope the peo-- f

of nuptirt County will prove at
the polls In November that th v

really believe In the two-part- y s
t n." .

it is also appropriate to exempt
that property in all

counties, and
- WHEREAS, the proposed cons-

titutional amendment will not
change athe existing exemptions
granted to education, religious,
andharitabie property; will con-

tinue. the special treatment long
granted state-wid- e to stored to-

bacco, peanuts, baled cotton held
for manufacture, mortgaged whe
at, and property held for export
or import; and wilt allow the ue-'ner-

Assembly in the future to
provide special tax treatment to
other kinds of property if the ec-

onomic hvetfare of the state re-

quires it; 5

NOW THERETOFORE BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board of Co-

unty; . Commissioners of Duplin
County- that the voters of the co-

unty be and they hereby are en-

couraged to vote FOR fair pro-

perty , taxation by voting FOR the
constitutional' amendment provid
ing, thait the power of the Gene-
ral. Assewbi to classify and ex-

empt property for taxation be ex-

ercised only on a state-wid- e ba
sis. '

Trial
.& Error

At young mother Jn Kenansville
weqv' nonie vrrojiV' rorn recenfiy.
She Was met at. the door by her
winner

bandana handkerchief. She
approacnea ner moiner ana saia,
"Nj you befhe bull."

! t am very happy to report that
my hew grandson is doing just fine
and that his name is John Robert
and he, will be called Bob. I know
if his Grandpa Bob were living, he
would strut to the point that none
of us could take it. He would truly
have tQ be deflated.

Sometimes all of us have to sear
ch around to find our motive for
doine what we do and sometimes
we need the right motive. With this
thoueht in mind the other day I
came across this little item in a
magazine.

There is an old fable about a doe
that boasted of his ability as a run
ner. One day he gave chase to a
rabbit and failed to catch it. The
other dogs made all manner of fun
over him. He retorted, "Remem-

ber, the rabbit was runing for his
life and I was only running for
my dinner."

Success in life depends upon the
motive. If you are in the race mere-

ly for your meal ticket, you Will not

put the same energy Into your run-

ning as you will if your ambition
is deeper and more serious. Get
the right motive and your chances
for success will be much greater.

Wells Lesene,

Gives Self Up
Wells Lesene. "Warsaw, who had

been sought since a September 2

assault on Harrison Carlton, sur-

rendered to county officials Satur-

day night, i :

Lesene appeared at the office of
Sheriff Elwood Revelle and admit-

ted that he was the person who at-

tacked Carlton with a baseball bat
at the home of Lula Lesene on the
morning" of September 2. Carlton
was treated at the Duplin General
Hnmltal , and Memorial Hospital.
Chapel Hill, for a fractured skulL

A hearing for Lesene has been
set for the October, 31 term of Sup-

erior Court, he defendant posted
a $S00 " bond. Lesene, nas neen
charged ijith assault with a deadly
weapon and inflicting serious bodily
harm. - . ,

-- ' ?.- -.

Topsail Tide Table
AM.

Mo.- - f)ate Hieh Low Hlch Low

Oct .7 4 11:01 , 4:44 11:05 5:34

'5 '11:51 JB:38 ( J 6:28

,6 12:01 j :. 12:52 T
.,'7 1:05 " 7:30 2:588:33
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ly and Brenda Cole all of the home; r
Her father James Robert Kennedy
of Beulaville.

Funeral services for Mrs. . Ken-
nedy were held Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 in the Gum Branch Freewill ,

'

Baptist Church, conducted by Rev.
Kennedy. Interment was in the
Kennedy Family Cemetery.

In addition to her husband she is f
survived by one daughter, Mrav'j
Lloyd Cole of Beulaville, three sons
Walter, Durwood and Cleo Kennedy'
all of Beulaville. twenty three '

grand children and twenty tw
great grand children ,

fllEFS
UNITY HOMECOMING ' .,'

Home Coming will be held In
Unity Methodist Church on Sunday",
October 14th. The (Rev. J. P. Pegf
will be the speaker for the occi '

sion. The Unity choir will present
special music for the morning ser '
vice. There will be a picnic dinner
on the grounds . at 12:30. Everyone
is invited to come and bring a well
filled basket. v,L

ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY ,'

Anniversary Sunday will be ob
served at the New Hope Baptist-Missi- on

located five miles east of
Beulaville, on Highway No. 24 Sun- -
day October 7th. The morning mes-
sage will be delivered by the pastor,
Rev. Gerald Davis. Rev. Harold T
Smith pastor of the Beulavillejpaj).
tlst- - OukwJirtn'trWpt;rD0GB
iessa.Tiierwill bit special mu

sic by visiting slngers. Kveryone is .

,nvited to.attend and. 'bring picnic

AtX FESTlVaX ..4Th Anrtimf Ps'tt Festival will b
Saturday, October, (tb in Beulavifte.
Mrs. Louise Brown, chairman, said
the floats will assemble at the Bew

lavilte Tra4oi' and. Implement Co.1!

Immediately after the parade the
booths will open tn the High School

GynL Bar4Mue' will be served la'
uj lunch room.. At 7:30 f.,M. tlie
fifth graders, will .present a pro-- ; ;
gram in the School Auditorium ski
the Kings and Queens will be aroWs li-

ned. After the program an auc- -.

tion will be held where many nice
articles will be sold, along wmv

home made cakes. Mrs.. Brown ,

stated that the P. T. A. is sponsor-- :
ing the festival and one-thir- d of the
proceeds will be used for East Dup-

lin High .School. Everyone is urged, ,

to come' on out and help make the
Festival a success. t....

HARVEST SALE
"Faison Methodist Church an-

nounces a Harvest Auction
October 6th at the Faison.

Produce Market. The Auction be-

gins at 2 o'clock. The supper will

be served beginning at 5 o'clock.

ANNUAL HOMECOMING . ,

Annual .Homecoming at Woodland

Methodist Church will be held on
Sunday, October 7. The public is in-

vited to worship at eleven o'clock.
A time of fellowship will be enjoy-

ed at noon when lunch will be ser-

ved on the church grounds.
(Continued On Back)

if

REV. WALTER REYNOLDS V,
f
' Rev. Waiter Reynolds witi begfa

a revival at Pearsalla Chapel Chu-

rch Sunday night,-- October 7. at

7:30. Rev. Reynolds' is pastor of
Hull, Road Free "Will 4ptist

Sao Hiilj, North Carolina..
The revival win be climaxed I f

observanea of Homecoming r
SundayOctober 14. Everyuit

vttd to attend aU aenicas, -

two daughters of Mrs. Cole, Bever-
ly Doan, S and Gail, 15. All were
transferred to N. C. Memorial
Hospital at Chapel Hill after emer-
gency treatment at Duplin General
Hospital in Kenansville.

State Trooper T. A. Bryan said
the accident occurred when the
steering mechanism failed on a
two-to-n flat body truck operated
by Russell Montague, 48, of Rt. 5,
Goldsboro. The truck went out of
control, veered into the left lane
into the path of the auto.

Montague, who is owner and op-

erator of the Montague Milling Co.
near Goldsboro, and L. E. Coburn,
43, of RV 6, Goldsboro, who was
riding with him, suffered less seri-

ous injuries, the trooper said.
An inquest has been scheduled

for Oct. 10 at Kenansville. No char-
ges were preferred, but the investi-
gation is continuing.

Funeral services were held for
Mrs. Cole, Sunday afternoon at
J:30 in the Gum Branch Freewill
Baptist Church by Rev. Eddie Ken-

nedy. Interment was in the Ken-

nedy Family Cemetery near the
home.

In addition to her husband she
is survived by four sons, Noah, Jr.
Terry, Ricky and Early Cole, five

daughters Lynn, Tince, Gail, Sever- -

tL The announcement was
fkWTriritm'bifS for he awV
program snoum De woubuis ; n
Friday afternoon, Nov. 2 for Jud-

ging prior to the program. iv
The Council also, discussed el-

ection of officers to be held in
local clubs in Cfctobe, followed
by the county election is) Novem-

ber. The Council noe4 that each
club would be held to two voting
delegates at the county council.
However, all are invited
to attend.

Any group interested in having
a square aance iean iot cuiuuy
cornpetiuon are asaea to come
prepared a)t the nejcfc jCounty Co
uncil meeting. The aouflty win-
ners will compete in area com-
petition in November.

Mrs. Lois Britt, assistant co-

unty
i

home agent, announced that
all field crop records are due
immediately and a club charter
Was presented to the Warsaw
community club. V

A social hour was enjoyed un-

der the leadership of Miss Judy
Waller, recreation leader.

Larry McComb

Joins Times Staff
Joining the DUPUN-TIME- S news

staff this week was Larry McComb
of Beaufort.

Mr. McComb, whose original
home is Wichita, Kansas has spent
three years as sports editor of the
Carteret County News-Time- s in
Morehead City.

The new reporter for the DUPLIN- -

TIMES attended school at St.
Mary's college. Dodge City, Kansas
and the University of Wichita at
Wichita. He is married and the
father of two girls.

Besides work on the news staff
here, Mr. McComb will assist with
duties in the advertising depart-
ment.

Charlie Hulbert Jr.
Nabbed Again
For Moonshining w

A rAcfas1 VTnnlaty hv Khoriff F.UF

wood Revelle and deputies .and
chareed with possessing bootleg
whiskey was Charlie Hulbert Jr.,
Rf 2 Faison .

Sheriff Revelle, accompanied by
deputies Snyder Oempsey, Oscar
Houston, and Jack Albertson. found
six and one-ha- lf gallons of Illegal
bootleg whiskey in a barn at Hul-

bert a home and also came across
a sack of feed, 300 pounds of sugas
and 300 pounds of wheat chops to

Hulbert's house. V i,
Hulbert was just arrested' in

Augnst n charges of operating- - k

still (and was fined following his
conviction, j ' - . v V

A hearing before Mayor Ed
Strickland in Warsaw has been set
for Monday night. Hulbert posted

bond of 8250, , V. ' i

ilt

: a

Billie Hollingsworth, Mrs. . Lucy
Sherry Wells, Mrs, Hazel Rackley,
Williams, Miss Garnet Wilson, Mrs.

and M rs. Annie B. O'Leary.

County
community and State and provide
many women with1 a means of in-

come and a sense of pride and self
salfactioii jn:. being able to help
others In a most meaiiingful way.
J The Duplin 'County Practical Nur-

sing School is; sponsored, by the
Goldsboro Iidustrial Education Cen-

ter and the local school system. The
students wiHt sfflllate witlf DHn
General Bo?pitat for" the bulk " of
their clinical experienee;'' and Wayne
Memorial flofepltal ot Goldsboro tot
ai. smaller pogtiort of ItT ; ;

'.There were over 80 applications
for the first course, which shows the
local interest iit the- ' school: Of
these, 12 women were selected after
extensive personal. interviews, rigid
physical examinat)on8;.aitd. a' series .

of written tests. This Is a one year
Course with Classes lasting hours
a day for S days i week.

Practically 'all of. the first 4 mon-

ths of the course: at concerned' with

classroom Work, delving into such
subjects "as anatomy,1 microbiologyf
nutrition' fv they actually cook and
serve meals in the 'laboratory' ad--"

jacent to tlie classroom), ' nursing
arts," mental hygiene, maternity
nursing; medical and surgical nur-
sing, etc. X''iiV:? :'.','..;?':

The next 8 months are spent at
Duplin General (Hospital at Kenans
ville and Wayne Memorial Hospital

on r, week
basis.:; daytime: hours only: There
Is some classroom work, however,
during-this-

, phase,
V The students get some hospital
experience during the first four
months so they .wilUiaf be entirely
unfamiliar with procedures when
they begin the. actual clinical phase
of their Instruction.. Even now, the
studentsr in the-- limited time they
have (48 hours for th entire first
four months).' are bathing patients,
taking blood pressure and pulse
readings and performing-- similar
functions. . v s
V X COST TO STUDENTS
V Schools of practical nursing are
approved by the North Carolina
Board of Nurse Registration' and
Nursing Educatoi Enlarged, which
prescribes the course ol study,: Be-

ing a public-supporte- d program, the
school must also be approved by the

Department of Public Instruc
tion. In keeping wim our puduc
school system', the cost to the stu-

dent is kept to a minimum. 'Duplin
students only pay $50.00 entrance
fee for ' the entire course. - I

Students are themselves, respon-

sible for transportation to and from
the school. Applicants must be of

good moral character and e'ole to
furnish the names of three persons
other than relatives for references.

. . WHAT IS AN LPNT J

There is hardly a discussion about
nurses by laymen but' what the en-- ;

evitable question arise; "What is an
LPN. What is an RNT.lsl'yte nurses
aide the same as an LPN? What

are the duties of the RN, and LPN,
the nurses aide? : r '.- - :

Actually, a licensed practical nur-

se (LPN) must hold a state license
which is issued by the State Nurs-

ing (Board. The Duplin County prac-

tical nursing students are already
well aware of the dreaded State
Board examination that looms

of them after they have com-

pleted their formal instruction. Fail-

ure to pass t'.'s e initiation means
(Is : C 1 r i Four)

Peggy Hall takes Murphy, Mrs.
The students, left Bland, vMrs.

Mrs. Pauline
Sara Naq Futrell

Dunlin
of its kind in the county. -

The first impression you get when
entering; the practical nursing class
is that fourth gradaare hat the
only students that are bright-eye- d

and eager. Enthusiasm fairly glows
(his iMaas;of .a, dozen women hp

eijroUe4j back in .July ;pf this year
ih t nan and. exciting feature that
.Will ultimately. IjelRib fel Hie shou

fafebf. practical nursesT in, the

' Program highlights 'at, the meet- -

fng? included the showing of film,
The Wonderful World of Bulbs, and
planning for; thei club's Achieve-
ment Day, Nov: 8, to be held in the
Aglculture Buijdin?, Kenansville.- -

The program ' for Achievement
Day will include a resume of the
past year's activities' and a flower
show m which all dubs will .parti-
cipate.::'? 3 t-

The club also voted to sponsor a
float In the Veteran's Day parade
at Warsaw and discussed charter-
ing a bus to the State fair, October
16.- - If enough women (nake a $2 de-

posit for the bus trip by October 9

the group wilt .attend tne rair. :

Mrs. Mae Spicer ureed all score- -

keepers td turn In their regular
reports and. health scoresheets by
October-13.-- .!:"!

Thursday's! meeting was held at
the Agriculture Building .Kenans
ville. Mrs. J.B; Stroud,; president,
presided. . :. ; .' fs-:- : 4

A--
2c Odell Jones

itoiYeOfDiipIin

Dies U
Airman Sedohd i Class ; Odell

Jones,. 40. 'Mount Olive, died. Mon
day afternoon. Oct.-1- , at Seymour
Johnson APB hospital, Goldsboro.

Jones, who lived with his uncle
and aunt. Mr. and, Mrs. , Dry
Jones on route 1, Mount Olive' be
came ill last Wednesday and was
taken to the hospital Sunday. He
was. the sort f the late Mr. and
Mrs; Ivey 'Jones, Mount "Olive.

The (Duplin county native, who
retired after 20 years service in the
Air Force last June, was accorded
full military honors in services held
Wednesday. Burial was in the Jones
famllv epmeterv near the home, r

Survivors include one , brother,
Marthel Jones of Albertson and, sey- -

.
eral uncles and hunts.

Revival Services
v The Rev. Troy Liner, Pastor of

Salem .'Baptist Church, t. Uncolnton,
N. C. and former pastor of Bethle-

hem and Kellum Baptist Churches
Jacksonville, N. C. . wilL be guest
minister for revival services to be
held Monday, October 8th through
October 14th at New Hope Baptist
Mission five miles east of Beula-

ville. on highway No. 24. Services
will begin each evening at 7:30.

Everyone is cordially invited to

. Byj Irvta RWenbatic - .'
On the second floor of the,

Elementary 'School,; there
Is One classroom)' quite'.'' fifferent
from all the rest Evemiioiigh the
basic :,: element; of learning fb
sarte. the students 'and the Isueject
Miff jtu:. iciuvvcu1 ivuihU'uv .i.(i rtititep classrooms. This- unique cfcjss- -j

Le" lirtlj

Mil
$ Mrs.' WiilardE Westbrook "'of Albert - 1

. son community ws namecT 'Woman
'
of the Vear Thursday, SepU. 27 at

; the meetinsj of the County jpouncil
; HOC' Women;' The' election ft Mrs.
i Westbrook was unaminous ad mar--

v ked the second 'cpnsefcdtiv$ 'year
that, she has been so nonorecu

1 il
ToSingAf

Warsaw Baptist ;

r Sunday, October 7th) wilt be

I Homecoming ' Day ; for he ' first
Baptist Church of Warsaw. Rev.

to. Vann Stephens, a former pas--f

tor. will be the speaker; t the
'

i morning; worship1 services.! After
which dinner 'wiU be served on

Kttt grounds.;-;- .

J The many friends of Rev. and
i.Mrs. J. C- - Powellk retired ihis-- ,

rtonaries to Nigeria,' wlil be.es-"peciali- y

interested1 in serine their
; rewiy jpaipted poi-trait- which
swilU be displayed h the Feillow-hi- 0

HaU of the church. '

5 Tollawing lunch,' the MEI OF
MADISON, renowned singing

I group from Goldsborb k will pre-- C

sent a program of Gospel ging- -

in. i : .i' Speaking at the night service
, Will be Hev. James H. Blackmore

4 who has been .called to Christian
k service from the Warsaw Church.
. , The Sunday School attendance

''X goal for this fed-lett- day has
; been set at 423, and each mem-- I

ber is urged to help attain ihis-goa-

Members, former members,
; and friends of the church are cor- -i

dially invited to .attend' this day
7 of renewed ties with Christian

friends. . 'j';!- '.",;;.-

' 'H.o t M KfJUtVM.iik.w i

;C!:urch To Host ;

;hcol Oct. 14-1-7

i A Christian Workers School, for
" the Kenansville subdistrict, will be

held at the Wallace Methodist chur-

ch, Ccber 14-1- Fuur courses will

be o iVred. Classes will start, each
evening at 7:30. ,

Instructors for th' school will In-

clude the Rpv. W. fit. Howard Jr.,
Dui' l, who will teach the use of

.. the I li a !u!t erours; and the
' I '

i Corriher, High Point,
v it 'i a course ta prayer.

; nf'cred will be the
. i i tt in ymilh

1 ' : i--

Plans for 4-- H . Achievement
DayNov. 3, were discnSSed.'Miav
day night at a meeting of the rf

Coutilfcr Council in the Agricul-
ture Building, - Kenansville. On

Achievement Day a picnic sup-
per will ibe' held at 5 p.m. follo-
wer by the awards program.

Mrs. Saunders

Named Recorder-Ele- ct

At Convention
Those from this area recently at-

tended the Annual Convention of
Trade and Industrial Education
Teachers held In Morehead City in-

clude Mrs. Susan H. Saunders, R.
N., Coordinator Instructor of the
Duplin County School of Practical
Nursing, and Mrs. Jeanne W. Boy-ki-

R. N., Coordinator Instructor,
and Mrs. Georgiana P. Powell, R.
N., Clinical Instructor of the Golds-

boro School of Practical Nursing.
During the convention Mrs. Boykin
was elected chairman-elec- t and
Mrs. Saunders rccorded-elec- t of the
Practical Nurse Education Section.
As officers elect, they will serve on
the Board of Directors of this sec
tion for a period of two years, after
which they will assume duties as
chairman and recorder of this
group. The practical nurse educa-
tion section is a section of trade
and Industrial education teachers
composed of practical nursing in-

structors from schools of practical
nursing in the State of North Car-

olina. At present, there are 15 sch-

ools of practical nursing in North
Carolina with a total of 38 instruc-
tors.

The Goldsboro School of Practical
Nursing will soon be making ap-

pointments for interviews and
tests frr persors wishing

to enroll in the February 1963 class.
Testing will take place only during
the month of December, and ap-

plicants should contact the school

well in advance of this in order
that preparations can be made.
This course is being offered to
qualified students between the ages
of 17 and 45 who are high school

graduates and in good health. The
school is a department of the
Goldsboro Industrial Education Cen-

ter and is sponsored jointly by the
Goldsboro City Schools and the
North Carolina Department of Pub-

lic Instruction. It is affiliated with
the Wayne County Memorial Hospi-

tal in Goldsboro. The school is ap-

proved by the North Carolina Board
ol Nurse Registration and Nursing
Education Enlarged, and Gradu-

ates are eligible to take the North
Carolina State Board Examination
for licensed practical n u raa s.

room, and laundry of uniforms are
given the students by the Wayne
County Memorial Hospital. . Those
interested are requested to write to
the Goldsboro School of Practical
Nursing, 809 E. Ash Sstreet,' Golds-

boro, N. C. for further lnformatio.

J-


